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PUBLISHI-i) BY THE

3#'Uitimacy

Neither ttre Pill nor sex education
ic the youtg have made much dif_
feiencr: ta the increasing number of
A-lstralian children born out cf wed_
!cck.

The attitride of society to such child_
:en has becon:e much more humane
ln recent years.

Conrmon comments from disinteres-
:d pec:lle are:

"lt shoul:J be the parents who
are considered iilegitimate, not
the rinnocent child,' and ..it's
th.e good-girl who has the baby.
The bad girls are much too
shre yd."

Tlr.y are only comments.
Tlg fast re.nai;; rhet a ciiitdl is bet_

ter off when, born witr the right to
inve tv.ro par:nts who arc marfred to
€?.,"rL other ancl happy in theiiEaiiiage
airj. parenthood.

'The law makes every eftort to les_
sei the disadv,.rntages of iiiegitimate
bi":th.-

it fecerrt iegislat:on has imp.r,oved the
i .ui.of the child rrho is ad6pted.

Hut practically no girl expects to
iiaie. an iilegitimate child.

,,\ gil,l who has been living witir a
rnr.i who do'es not r:rant to mirry may
clecide to be.come prognant b#iuse she
wants him to marry her. She cannot
::ake hiq,,nlarrv her. She mav have
an rllegitimatJTaby. - ---J

"l he rnan may be aiready married.
He cann'rt mtrry the mothei of his ex-
pected cirild, which is illegitimate.

Practir:ally no family ttrintcs of an
unmarried. daughter becoming preg_
.rtant, m'rch less do they know tnj tail,iii such r:ircumstances.

Nowirr{avs there are more Darents
to whonr their daughter's need i, -or.iinportant than their feeling of shame.

But thcre are still unmssisd giris
and worneu who face motherhood in
lqnoraqg complicated by loneiiness.
They eifl,er will not or cannot tell their
parents. lvfaybe they have none. Often

HEALTH EDUCATIO

C {=fr,

the vrorld has dif-
and rvelfare posi-
moth:rs.

UNfrAARRIED PARENTHOOD
they take leave from theii jobs and go
to another state to get o,rer the con_
finement.

Every country in
ferent legal set-ups
tions for unmarried

WHAT TO DO?

As with all pregnancies, the first and
most important step is t I see a doc_
tor a.nd get- his advice. A baby is
handicapped enough wit.rout a heilth
handiq-p.- fli: I of :peciat impor-
tance if the child is to be adopied.
His help usually includes arranging for
her confinement at the most c-onveni_
ent hospital.

If from the onset she decides that
sle wanis her chiid tc. ue aiiopteci; ii
the- girl lives in a ccuntry town anci is
to be confined there, either the doctor,
the matron or the girl herself will gei
in touch with the CtritO Welfare de-
partment.

'If there is a Child'W.,lfare Denarr_
meni ofrce in the town. this c:itact
will be made to the district oftcer. If
noi, a letter will be written to the
Child Welfare Departnnent in perth,
and arrangements made.

There are a number ol officers of
the Adoptions Sections and the ex_
pe_ctant mother is allocated to the
officer in whose a{ea is the. hospital
in which she will be confined.
_ If it is arranged for her to go to a
lying-in hospital (N'Gaia or Hii'icrest),
she makes the arangemenrs with the
matron herseif. An or.: ;er of Child
Welfare 

- 
Department Adrlptions visits

her at the hospital.
If she attends the F,ing Edward

Memorial Antenatal Clinic,-she is re-
ferred to the hospital social worker
who arranges for her to visir the Adop-
tions Section at 45 Havelock Street,
West ,Ferth. If her confirement is
to take-place at a smaller metrofolitan
hospital she can ring tlre Adoptions
Section (22-1811) anO rnrke uir ap-
pointment, having said at which hos-
pital she expects tc be confined.

C)C 7{b r?71

Keep him? Hove him odopiedT Of
obout 2,000 unmorried mothers who foce
iiiese questiuns in this Stote eoch yeor.
mony like the schoolgirl ir, the picture
(posed) ore children themselves. yet the
unmorried mother must moke the decision
herself without pressure from hei porents-

The number of lllegitimore bcbies is in-
ereosing in Austrotio (in Englcnd it is signi-
ficontly on tl-re decline), but so is the number
of girls who decide ogoinst rnokirrg the boby
ol'oiloble for odoptron. A schoolgirl_pgrgd
wilh o bprrowed boby for- Ken l"tJffi.--_,
photogroph, but it con-ititt rug or the hecrt-
stri ngs.



The Adoptions Section of the Child-l ,- Too many girls get no pre-confine-

Welfure Department stresses that it is,l'ment counselling because nobody
the responsibility of the expectant I fh;nlrs to let the C.W.D. know early
mother to contact the Child Vgelfare. I enough.

Department or to check that her par- [' Thir is up to the girl herself, and
enh or doctor have done so, " I more mature friends shoukl tell her so.

support and help from adultiwho care
for them. Unfortunately they- are
often the victims of society's uncon-
scious punitive attitudes."

ILLEGITIMACY
Aa unmanied grrl has a baby.,,That

is, an illegitimate child. r ,rriii

What is the position as rega6t'5 thp.
mother, the baby, the father, the:ilawri
and the parents of the mother? Ppr"i
ticularly when she is a young teenager;
perhaps a schoolgirl.

re must leave all the eqotignal,'l ';SCfuuttog friedom between theLty Il-lltDL.r|/svt/ Cur urw r,u4\rllWll6ar. I I . e

co-orderations aside and consideithe I sexds and the "new moraliiy" attitude
facts. I to sexual experimenting are reasons

An illegitirnate child is one *tore= |.$J!l,Syto for teenage I'regnancies
parents'arE not married to each other. I ooy:_duyt' , , i . ,

If the morher it a -uiti.a *;;";-[,,1; $dpy,psyghological ryrite:s agree- in

d the father of the "nifJ-is';'il;; I 
ne,(bgw, thgtrtee.nEff,'.gril *-h9'Q.q';..and the father of the child iS'a'inan .l *e, stEtflF.I;.u*ur ttrs.ui**p, .9"': w:9 .qht

other than her noru*d, tn".uila;il'l :^of,?.Pt"^*ag,t4re,|ovejdeprived 
in the

nqt be regarded as ruegitimate in tefi: I ttgy,'Tftmg'- 'rir I ^r

It woukl ie difrcult t; prove h!S:ib.:l ";Drd,:Derek:'Miller,. 49 Americari:
g'r rhe iitrcitimar,' ehjld *ith,-'u!h* i.,.tj#"t"*:t*y":or"l"t;:t^,I^*:. *oI

ll"*,x,thu:.nxi*:'*f,m;l;{tffi 3:ffi*;#sff ;#:'o}il,l
or teenage sex' j;:1,;JJ;J,ffiIT,"ff f;'i h.?ffiff" fl;#,:i,:

Is rEE CAUSE ? " 
IIe I i s o I o 

1' S;'.ll,*e ry-ffiil, "in f 'oHtil " 
- 

dl
Gfuls anC boys are maturingAgrJie6 },,*eialty conv.eprg_gt'it'pfter carries rhe

by three to four months in e,vpry,_teA,{,1!ufficAiti0n'tQ'qffiffi thc,important.
yiars.- so_ puberry is reached it 

"o"i[]iriffi|fr .iil lpi' {"ti,)co -cot ;ed,,Lei ,as,

age of 2+-3l. years earlier ft._tg, it. was,^[,'tf ig:!d'.. '#om'k#.t'i'If,latk of .sqcurliv
a v?ntury ag6. :t)t) tij.; ::-[t *b6iiF fief-feminine ,rble is tt*i,.ario-

fhe age of the menarche, fhe,grfllE^ | -tional 
conflict that ledt her to getting

first menst;la1 period at \nhfili-tfr['U 1 
fp-Rgbadt tfut,thqrfir$l Blac,:, abortion

achieves sexual maturity, is_n_o[_ f,xed I increases oneProblen'as i1 solvqs an-
but varies according to a ffiS€f .of 'ltothei. 'i.:;r.n 2.:1.:r1r; :ir{ - i
factors which range from race and | "Pregnant girls,gfq,. fte,, sent:away
heredity to the quality of nutrition. ' Ir",lifr@ri,,stboo|-., pgrtly t :caqse. of
a three-generation family it 'is''usefuk,l',sociptyls ,anxiety;,&ii others'will be
to compare the ages of thei,bnset'io!.{i.gte5fpted,;to"frillod,1n_-lhel,, foirtsteps,
the ncenarche. Normally:4rr,gtrand-- l,partly because of,.,coni'eri. .,bout the
daugh_ter is likely to have hei first i attitudqs of bthbr'childrer'c por€trts.
period as much as a year esrlier thag I sBut eirls atnost ahays knbw when
her grandmother did. j _,,:,,ij'l .i I one'of in6m h hind senrally active:

Betterli"iogconditionsovelthefust ltbpfp S.,littlg,realg,S'for removing a

ceutury at any rate appeartb be the I girl from,school b'rp]{use she becomes
reason for earljer maturity. lipregsant. It.lhq;pgftghan:y of a girl

That is, it is not that earli€r.maturity ,f.;t ftlt ! !esbauiefut'then :here would
should be a *otiooiog thing il]d; 'f '"PP9ut,-'i6"'8"'no alternztive but to
come a fixed and normal tdng undplul,,i'h{de.F.er'];- btrt the attiiude of the
fdvourable conditions. If they .'cogr 'fuVoung in these cases c€ 1 be more
tt""r, bthr r.a ot- tnis unt,i"r+,GJlinat,nc.t6'it.tnd:attitudes ';f the older
trend to' earlier ;il.rty sh"tid *a"g,J' gener"rioo. ii:r '.

goor ;L;; far as it.un go. Ii'l - "Wtied girls are unntarried and
should have settled down to a pre- | having--a child they neer! emotional

dictable figure but still vi iying from
'.person to person accordinli to genetic
influences.

,r,. Bgt as it is, girls are physically
:ica,pable of motherhood much younger
thaii iyyh'eif 

'they are old enough "to

m?ry.. and set up a home.

Dr. Miller's experience is with
American and English adolescents.
Australia is only just thrashing out its
attitudes to the termination of preg- :

nancies, even in the case of rape
victims. As a result the socially con-
vcnient abortion is no national solu-
tion.

In spite of the contraceptive Pill
being freely advised for young girls
who are sexually active there appears
to be no decline in the number of
young girls who give birth wirhout
marrlage.

The majority whose social, educa-
tional and financial circumstances lead
them to seek help from the Child Wel-
fare Department are about 17, with
the father of the baby about 19.

wHo f6owlv.$?.,T.'I{s - P,AB)'?
,, - 

',.,1tt 
:,li !?.paie"nti'cjt a scfi36?gii1 daugtt€r lrtj'

her legal guaiili"ns:'.]fnat 6eing so,
many parents think th[t if the daughter
should give bkth to an illegitimate

rl

; 1.1
' )\f..ti
i.'

ll \l
li?'

it! \l
iU

child, her parents automatically br:-
come the legal guardiarrs rf the batry.
That is not so. The motir:r is the

,legalguardian of her own baby.
., If -ifre 6,aUy,jS t0. be made available
for adoptioii,, it is the young mother'
rvho must sign the consent forn.

If the girl's mother is unwilling to
have her baby adopted, arrd ttre
parents or anyone else preSS;ilre b..r
to agree, this pressure is a b each of
the law and they are liable ;.r a stiff
penalty.

. Suy they say "We will send you
ba.cl: tc s:hocl r*nd not rep:cach ;uor-1

now or ever again if you have the
baby adopted" and she says "But it's
my bab1. and I don't want to give him
up never t<l see him again"?

This is a difficult situation from a

number of viewpoints.
But phat the Child Welfarp Depart-

me[frgse5 as the most impqfkg[ thing
in this matter is that presg(lre should
be removed. - 

., ll'"'
If the.question of adoptiopjs con-

sidered, the C.W.D. is always involved
but the extent vanes.

.t
t

r
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I
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6sz<>2,^'G /;n y',/nl'r'y'rtz"'o' f3tazzt-s '''r'1 i

The detrartment is always involved ] to her. lt is thedepartment's function,' th€ir daughter's coosent, to adoPt tbeir

r" inT"ill',i'iiii"fiiirf:A**-iii:i:'l ;;;"1n 
-r"11t-'1"-":::j:' 

*'o 
I 

t',in0""1'"0;* 
mother may..ap-pry''ipr

;;'il;l;'uaopt.. .r"t il sonre 
l_o_s: I rrANDrcAppED__EABIEq

- 'trh. young mother ,may-.?pelfiiu'';:i3 
?n i:

financial assistance under ine^qeUlts ;li :'

gi'ls' - :,-. r..^r l 1;;6hil wahl'-p*."ot uoa I l"'l'aingiv -- " 'r': !

wNnltrg to asuPt' lst I tlANlrrLArrD|J
pitals ifie s:aff and the docto$ arrange i A;ld'* *h" "* b*" "ith 

severe | ;;i-A.;iri;;;;;;i. ff she earni'dre . '
il.".i;",1"'ol;ihTlJ'##.'i:.,"'l'i: I |"1ti'::rr'*.ff"X'1"",',.,:"0:"","1" I f;;F,1J."";.HTj*T!['il'i"';L$ , ,',.,:',girts' , I rhe abild W#iiiiT-epartment and i ac:ordingly. . 'i'l: I !{'r '-n

*J1",*'FiT"$'"??33ii"1"ili'Hl I *:i*.;'g,r*[';;*;ii,*Hh1 i ,.*ui3;"i:t'"ll$:""* 
the means

when tle girl is relerre 
-to 

rt Dy_ tnc I i.i bnn \iy'elfare to commit the child I teit does not apply.
hospital oi'the doctor. There are T I i;',nl'i*" iilh"'depurtn"ot, in which | - i" ,"""i"" ,hL .oo",ury assistance ;
restriction-r placed by Batemrty. nosp" i :J;;';,;aat(s) =usr asiee to con- ] "' -':h^,;ff ;,;;- made some attemDt ;restriction-i placeq Dy sl.,:1i'"11,':".v:- | case tbe pareut(si =u5t agiee to con- I ri a should have nade some attempt ;
tals on adrritting unmarneo .grrrsltot I iiu"t", ii asked' ro tbe, child'; eqh- | ,. 

"uiri" 
In"int"o.o." irom tlri f*JrE? '* ""

childbirth but there are severar :,".:: I ;.;;.- )ll f.---^r a.'-'-"" I :,:,i#;hiia:ah;-ii-rga-to-ilolocn oorrur uul uerw 
"iiue 

I tenance. /r y'-'"* '-"* I t ' ihe child. She is urged Io_ oo so.. ..,
oitals which are -specially 

co-oper I lf the mother, havng left the hos- 
| 
-i", it trir:ir rJ1 pruii""ir" 11etp may :'r " z'-

ind give ,ounsellins. | "r# l?#"aiiri"ri"i tu'" 
"iirdtui'it', i iiri'i,i"iiL"J'l--s't"-.dy'ost tiio' ti, .i

couNsErrING I inerelv abandtins tt,-lh".9htl1,Y.,t11t: I agree to q"v Ptill"11o""^t^T,Tl,'"*t ' ';l 'Uruur\ Jr/Lurv 
- ^. I il;;id;;i so.r 

'to the Children's i!'^. 
"n 

orit"i ro be m;de against him . - '.,..;,

*"H"j,'i,ill%n1"'ii..li"["ifjJ"i: lf:Ji,iy:i,#i'":l'].::":;l,t*:H lii,$:y]d:fl"!;i3g':'gtnitoilx':'',,,,the hospital or Child we[are,"!::: I i"* tl, child diilared destitute, iq I i;uo'oo"rv Relief Couit.:-;'i ' -t;E . rtt'
'""':,,fli;"-*iult'",1; ff"]l,ilT':iffi;: I yg;:i"t;:i*,:""1i l*:"; * I ;:!.y-;-".-.* -::fr:;.i:":u*. , .

H:*:*-j:hiJ,"::tf,*T;13J l **,t,t"*H"':f,il'''JJ:''ifl:?"i1 | ipr* '"'.:': f'l'l'dd;,i':;--,,,;
,poo to.r,"t" " p"* i1i:'11"j.11 I M()NEI MATTERS.., , , _^,^ I ,|'* rrr.o.rriilArE rfl,rnen,, ,i:, 2i :.1.

lgL-,"g.*',;1""rJ"""0ui,1, l'""# I ffitl"#t":'iii:ir11i il};i, :* *mg*'*+' '

for adoption. l nslss play. .,q:I4re. pg4. . " : c f i6d;:ii?'o6asiotr$-TF-en-ft9€i4_E__ "'-..",Shehasaltergatives,l-inereij.aiincr.eaieinthenumbe:i-@,),..
I,...Jr ft1 she paL want tbe baby . 

1..:r g,4:, I!:-_*:p,"*51lol1': 'o"lj i yEgg--::l,sE.3++_Jc#:q:* ; ,,,u.'i.'11"::""ffJ,i:"'-- --"'-i l.;:"'hcll]'.-^li''"*"* "iit'i tG Iifffr-fi;-:=".-":::-:=------';-;e"'*' '-

/rlco!Dii".."y*-..t99p,r.t9'J"gg_l'.*1,1lilint.fl.,lh,,r,"M,lffi1,,,rlc:i'i1|eo'rnar 
want." -'':':ti,:.J"*,HilFi;;"fi 

iii,ti,fl*i;g shehirs 1ffiffiTffiffiE'J#fil
I lt, ',"t,,1.1 'l noa.riei hei aware of what she faces I i?iov y'oung ?ebp-le believe that
" )iDOp{1.)N,i( . --'- I at a timr when she has bllls @m!9 I ttremarital int?rcourser'En: ratber non-
/,f'";-' '1""i';- --- - -;; 

,;';4T:#*:.,""-"*:*,::*l*ti1'J*J:: | -t'tn*eht''r '**i,ll fj,!flrptli, 
' 

'

I'ooptt-'..tl,lt .l. 't '"- | ;i; timr when she has bills *ffi9 I "t"rutai inr:icrlursE;'or'rirtber .no-q-

*J'J"# ffi,T"",T:lJ'61!fi li'.lT: I :!.',*t{.*it":..i?,- i11{"i"}#1;..-ff l't+t$lliTltjli,i#"]1"'*l]. ;' :
tr[*t:',ffi #*ffi I ft*rr*.,*hffi i ffi+,;*-ffi.++it
'": :f ;tP" l*i:r''iftiil:.i: I lftr:l*:l$;rue ffi ' I ;1.*m,r' ffi'* '':

Tl"fE BABY'$ GUARDIAN i ".*tii,rtl#**';*:ff ,I I lL 
'y',a', 

.l J yy' ri aF- i cobsenr.j, ,...'"-._!-:.

As gur idian or he.r baby,.the m"g:: I :1,::"^.b,lg: ::,,,1i",#lti1"?1,"";'] I *:n13',tJi[i:, "#f i3ltr?.'$f,ll' ' ,,' - :Asgu'rdianof herbaby,themother Ior the babv, t" t"t'^":'j:;i;;;T'As,*q;tc,i6d,,io--dl.itriotutioo-'xft"it; 
.'

ff.:"; *,ry"h"",-tli:tr H: I filii',i:"*cc:seDt .oru, t"Jt not_ hefore the I rnroutsu' 
cooliug ,-l . ;49ail"". .-!I.gdetn. wi"rfcil. isrcgainst . ': . :,

;:f;#'fi;-1*ifl"Hi:"';,""; i *ltl^i\:l"H-,1#.;"#i,"..'*"i : b'fu;"*,+;ffi{ ;,;',,,.*,"'; ..less cen rDeu as uL rv uv Jv v, * 
I flus sigeo the consent. form she is Birt Ine'larn€r oI au urEgrruua.e t. /(

uT',.r 
fif:!#i-$: ,", oo, 

I i$:;"ffH#J::iiiHl,i,fm:t r :li&{}"lffi.{+i3,:F"jiniJ'H";it-:, 
::r

'"f ;r*";ff'""",' ""r'": * I ;,'*i[#,.".":#h*jffi i 
;"$$ifl,'';*$*lm-l;1fl ^t: ; i

u"iiL"r'llji.;;';;;Ji";",b l#;" A:";;;pii"e p"*"i.;;;;;; I- A mainiedaiibe l'der, is ma<r'' -r"
ffi"p;,fi.': ;'".iiFltn.t:,i;oi"o I il?i il"""i"nli?{-". ..$i-:1;J-" i-"e-lta:1. "lt ,TT:.,ilff o*l , i,,',tai'o""no. But she is still guaidiad I ffi; kff-;Fili ir. St" can be I against, hirr.. Ih cases wneEe Lriv :

.,"f, Irl'il;oiib]"'i"iirr"-"rt1a until I sssiria rhat rhe child welfare De-, I r6uog mio is,atrle to undiffake odv r '';;
t;sie has signed, the consent lorm. . I p".trrot have done au in til# po*it" I g"u" plyl":!t' "lhe 

'chiltt : welfbre ?::L

, .. At tlrlt stage, the Dlrector of cnua | [o et the.chi.lq wirh pur.nl, o,to inaicr." i oepartir'eiit mak-tt'uo"the balance' Il '; ii rr

-U/elfare becomes the legal guardian I as near is possible. 
"" '-- --'-- I tt" 

"1opq' 

paying'"$g' share' thb 'Child "iL:;;



Butallfathersofsuchchildrenarelassociationwitht'hefather,ifheis
not essentially either callous or anxious I intereste,J and they intend keeping.the

to run away. r i --_-1,- | child, tte child rnay be registered in i (3) child ;;i =Elutd-suirabl",

welfare.Department can pav it and I in.the form' his consent must o" "t I ,nJ*:ir::"0*t:ri:tttf,;i"::d};lWelfare. Department can pay it and I in. the lorm' nts consenr mu$ o" u* 
| ,n.^ 

"Jiidi-tuT Sgn"a tft" ,

lnlT'.n'L'i5*t:,,i1-e.,11pf,"-:!lly: | 
'"'111,;t 

{ ll..'ll"Ld:-,: ::"11",: I 
iio'1oi; 

.ou,ro,-our adoprion

Sometimis a father who is unable i hi, o.t". 1o Ir loitr."a with a view
for some reason to.marry th: T9l*l I If f" has atlmitted patemity anct a I io adoption.

Xlffi,.fi1f',"13 ll?Xl i"iJ|;tti | .#:"#;-"_#;i";;l;"s"i"'i I th"," i'-oo-p-i""u." on rosterers to

I him and be agreps to me atlopti6u of i adopt the chikl .in '11 *Tt-."^11";pride and interest. | 'uu .us sv s'trvu '- -'-rc 
JOootion I Suf oft"o affecticn fi,r the fostered

"'i"id;;;h*;; the babv wants to I the child bt':"l t'-A:
have the child registered una.r'"ti! I consent lorm at the .u.";nl". 

-'ffti. 
i child and conviction that the foster

father,s name and names fire rati'ii I i.",i""i r.g'r]y 
"*",,ury, 

tut'p1!L,Jui; 
I r::r:";::::,'."t$':l f# ti"Jfn

MONEY MA-rrTERs iffilg':ffith?"g*;fd'i;-"{r?T'
Finance is one of rhe biggest in- | gich! gals atJ95. uirtrrl .and so has irgl br medlcal problems are solved'

quences on the decision ro have a I i""J.d if,t child over t.-tft" 
-Cma 

| 
- i hat happ"nt io the cbim when th€-

ildadoptett.' l'#;rili;e;;ti*1 --:.- im**"*t*'"i'fl;l""T""lo?if;
There 

-are 
the hospital costs. If I AREAS oF RESPoNSIBILITY I liiia. it-""1d rtri ctriia nol ue aariptear

she is a member of a hospital benefit I Then the Director of Child Welfare I This question does not arise at theshe rs a memDer or. a ,iurPrl4r ueueu! I 'I hen tbg Drrectol or vlrrru YYsrrdrs I lhrs ouesuon ooes nor ansE dL rnE

fund she is mostly covered for her owo I b"co.es the legal guardian of that I or.ssal iime, If the child has prob-
hospital costs. I chilcl to th; exclusion of all other per- | iems, they are known before his place-

Ii she isl.over 16 she can in her own I sons until the adoption goes through. I meoi, fne chi.ld is committed lq th.e

tijrrt 
-tru*i". ler individqa] negrle1 | when the adoition is TnPleted I department's ca* 99d "foslej:q:,-Clil9:.il?- to u t"mitv membership-that it I throuph the Supreie Court the idopt- I rei who are available for adoption are

a fimily ot her 
-and 

her baby' I ing pirents beiome the legal guardians I always adopted.imily of her and her baby. I ing pirents t'eCome the legal guardians I always adopted.

There is good sense in this. I ofthe chil'l. 
I

;.;;;; ir"bir,n, while the iuroiher I i'ir"t rhe Fother still renains the I rwo KINDS oF ADOPTI0N

i, i"'rrorfiiur-;fh dibaby sovern- | 
*natural mrther' I:lY: Ig"t^i:;ilii Iro';i't,l;r' i6-n.i '""i. 

i .Ep""t" I Fi!ion._. sl€ cannot P:: P: .119 I "r;-i'il.rfi. ir''ouen_il. .i"pu.t-
ctrarge i6r tbe baty. I back. She has no rtght to nave nrm I m;ni

nit tne stay in hospital. for + co-n- | ualt'
n"Jlrl'i.itri.i;*e noiaoiyi,"may t9 I .p" 1,1i1 :f.q: 9:'-"^"*"9'T 

sets 
I prrmariiy t1',qql,".tf:i::,_through a

il;..;;iffi; d;ir: If the mothir i9 i of pecpie i-volv.ed in ihe baby-
hi roa wants to liave'the chiid adopted iht an([ Wants IO navg Ulg CI]IIU auuPteu I _ Lrle l"r(rr(r^crr r]rvruv^t

it ir better for her to go home. i the i'lrector wbo.i.- b;il-f; il io go hone.^ ] the i:rector who.. is the legal I tbe Arioptions Act, tre Child Welfare

;tin;;,h gldjcgy.-uoi"o ga I -.- ^s;11td,1":,-113." I ueqSrtpe1 must be involved in theseBei.g *ie glg" muurreo ry'i,
at feeding time for instance may be 

i

the adopting parents. I particulars:
;; ;;il,?";;r;;. ' I oo"" thc departmetrt have ofiered | 

- the Child Welfare Department*s;fi;i?i 
e;;itrl-r is dischareed I trc tuuv ic thi adopting parents th€y I mutt aPpr-ove the adoPting

rr.l.'iiiii,ir?1""l'ii-"'G."i io I r*"..iia lber..wili.takd tg_.ll-d.t lT^""""i^:il"' departmentar

H;;;"fifitrtf*.'-h tif;;; I "r*EiEpo-ttiSitity 
tor the child.' ' then a signed fcrm must be ob-

#*"";;;;;'n*pitr ru* i, ss I * rooarrr"nppED cI LD l*:!-.from the DePartment

ig:rll$:=i*-.*'n l*"- l'1i""4;:;;;#J"o.i'ffi,.,u, I ;:n:t'3*",f:*"H#ll?

;i,; drpiiat and the hospital begins to I thoulh not legall;.yet their.o-*1'.-,''1ty

;;rg" ; UottOi"g fee. 
^ 

-tn- 
p'e. cry9 | assuie r3':F,dsi6ility for the child'

- 
ffhT[ffi: #'t[l*J:'"tilt. I n:"'i"*'; "im 

*"'"16r" i"i "a"r- I ,. ., :#;,-.; -:". "::.
", 

T il,1';iH#Li';:;:';,-";tti".ff l ,i"li-ne''',,'ri;eiL, Yd.;*
pay itr respe,ct of boarding fee. I I Ireu uc stP4rtrulrrr L4u rlYewq! | ulrs uucuurcsr lle PvrJvu
-'rfa;;f,iteii-in-anar-Egistered as ltheMiniste,,f:I.9!tld^-Y11litf^r:^::T-' cver,tbebabyisliabletoasubstantial

" 
p"ti"ot ura tne ctarge i. ?toutii,5 | mit tne chili to the care of the depart- I p"1ltty:-..

.L^ -^.r^- '^- '^"ii-i I ment. l- (2) Wben the Child Welfare De-a 'aav a"a the rroth6r has hospital i *d'
benetit 3s a family unit, sbe can obtain I If I["iTd, iTr$irl"-'"iri^'#?fi"#il | r th" moth". when discharged {r91 | 9artment..l"'+':-*:--49Pli:i' l*.1illip:ri"itii#,".' ""*"' I ryinr,a loit at"naons *"t..3^g I F::,: Jjj-:l^::P^T":t:^Y.*"lfJ:*iil'iil.J. ""lttoship 

some hospirats I ii'iGp"rt"_ ,rnt goes to. t-h-CFilifrE 's I "rygy. _b"T__.:::ssed, 
as to suitabilitv

"t"rg" 
tp""iuf ot"t

Tfrougl tbe baby is still in hospital I declare the child_ to be destitute and I b"b^t"ri. 
-, _^

*iffi,'rfi;?##is 
stiu in hospitar i ;;;;1ii";iiT"1;.0"i'F" ""q I 

*oi"',.-, 
^ ,- -andhe'mothe, n6t see ir 

"gaio,'iii" I t!" p.ryot nray berequired.tS 48ree I e gojce is made with 
'rcat 

care

i.-.ti1 it legai guardian unrii rrr,i i"i I iffi"Cil". 'i" ttt. "irild\ 
mainien: I and tbe Department then arranges the

i;H iilAH;fi.-i-i"-"iGr"iJ lp ', 
:".-(-=/a4_ ,) | adoption'
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(2) child defi nrtely- glfu itab-le for:hild dehnltely unsurtaDl(
ad;Fon, -so-Iosteieti. 

-

i b..o*t their child in their own eyes'

In the third case the losteriqg

Adoption may be arrang-ed in two

Private adoptions may be arranged
primariiy througn a lawyer' tnrc
^doctor, br through the hosPital.

the natural mother, I But since the 1970 amendment to

ASSESSInENT;

If the baby is handeci Lrver without
Then tni: depanment can request I tt ir document the person wbo hands

en


